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TheWastiinffton,CArotVteof tha 11th" contaios'over three wlun3Bs oTeieph
icew&in reference to iheieMin

sV!i ba&liea.ftomalW
saying: CoUSoward lanot captured.

v -- Tl?e7ibllowirfg' iS: bieved-M?i- U of P.Wtp:irItimo.re';d! the mght
iuUrestio s v

!' of the 9(h, paying the daer was
TpnhftiiRjinft rAtfirmnrn.rn Hent and e?ery loyal TJian must prepare

RMAi&&?6fTlv Sf iibVKvri,
Hon'Go'DAViai of N1,' AttoraiylBennil.
John T Reaga, ; ot TexaPctniaater GenVf.

MrnAiih 4
w-v-

ViJ.

Thorans' KrtB, Alamance,- - oa. WIdn N
.Swam.

Orange. .'4 v.b u .

HonJ cfp. Davis, of Maga i EmiasnU ,:.C
Han, A, H;STK?Bi!Ks,; of ipa:, yi?erEretjdant.

P BEHJATto -
v MEHMtNdfKa,' of S.CirSe&f'of Trt&uty,

Rnfus R Rhodei, Commissioner of :Pa tents.
E W. Nelson , SMpr of PoWe-Printio- Ji

:

Gen Sam Qpoper, i-d-
it asd luspeetoriGe.

John S PrestoQCbteff Bureau of Cooacrip-- :
pa tion. t it :y fx.- $$h: &r-- i 2" u

BrigtGeB.A'Ii tawt'oV O-is- r term aster G4n,
Sergeoa-Gflera- M ti'&m

W Jehne, Medical Purvey j v; ';jf
.fft .'f .".

- t'i .h S? VjiL.!''1
Nerth CareUB ttepresettUtlaa'l Csagftw.

WmT 1ortch and M A GiAHAlC,.
r- i ; f

Firs
Chowan, reraui rnaijs , , asoaotRnfe, &T)Xpc f

arBertfefSlmii life;pecpna lsisirict-r-naiua- x. BeuB(

THlW"
,Qnalow;iI)ni

fr-tfe?- lMMvBrMswJck
11

ttnTtiAA.wi :ifer,i: tfzzSlJz
Seventh DistnWttlAfeKrnaVlin.

ChatlhVMo6 IWonJerylnly d

Meckle'nbQrF Gaatori i JLihcblu; daawbaf and
Oeatelk'nA'G RarosayiV ' ,

Nfnirt)istrfct-A8he- r Altejhanjt wftea,
Cardwe'lf 'At&SffderV Yadkli, .urrsTllaVie,'
IMit'and'BjorlfeiB'S C '

enthistrlQpfe; gcro llcon,
Jackson, MadiSoS, Buhcombe Jransylyania,
HendersbnV Polk, Yanceyf McT6weIl, Rjidier-for- d,

Mitch'elf, Haywood and .ataparr W

The Uistrictof North CarolinA is "divided
into three Judicial :Dtstrtand;the.taieand
places of holdipg the, courts appointed :by . the
Judge. , ' .'4 ..tv; v- sf-.!rt- up J .

Hon. Asa Biggs, of Martin, JudVe.
Geo. YStrpng, of :Wayne Jitt, Attonuy.
WesleyJones, of Wake M arshalLJ ; , A

The Court of the Pistric of;, Albemarle is
held at Halifax,; on .Wednesday next aftecthird
Monday in May and November.. Joseph &sm- -
sev clerk, 'Rocky Mount.! :d.v?L 1'A&

The Court for the pittrictgf ParoJleoklgeld
at Goldsbpro' on the fourth MondayiaJMajrr.d

ovember. ; William M Watson, eleJ- - War--
renton; ; .

'-
. l-- :: i-- . ?

The Court for the District of Cape Far is
held at Salisbury, tha Monday &t after Ithe
fourth Monday in May and JNoyember.'! Dan-
iel Coleman, derk, Concord, - iJ.wl
j A Thompson of CharloUe E B . Borden
of Goldsboro, W"S Maroa of Raleigh; cTiios
W Brown, Jr--r of Wilmington, "Confederate
States Commissioner. . . ,a - o ; ar

.. . - .: it- r M

Heaa Qaarters t. g; MWtajran;i; )
' iSaiJsburt N. C.; Mav 24th ,1864.

Ltif of Officers vud Attachee mi itkeCsm--
fedfardie , States. .Military - Prisma 4&Ui-bitt- y

Nr Q. ,

Cot. John A'. Gilmer Jr., omraandant of Post
rsnt. J. A F.n,. AiJi

utant;
hj M Jbathy, - Assistant Surgwn.Lj. B. Paulu; flospiial Steward. '

waiuui vcignHi miiw.IvaumLWrtj 'Prfaon Ctfr '1,
4B;J'Be;Cb

: - PRISON, QUAKD.
- j

WvCapt. C. D. Freeman, -- . rCo; A lift men.

l'9d !f J. A. Moorea , .w------ 4

'rsjr2drjv m; c, Davi: . .
'

?

tCaptBPIlsnV Cdl 108 men
st Lieut G.A;Latham, ': - r.- -

2d ( , C. H. Saead.
Jr 2d " G. T. Allen
CaptEi D-Sne-

ad
-- Co. Gt l :me in

to: djlfef eot fortintatioris,;; it
s

B:t tirnorer
At six jL Mn.on the 10th the rebels cut
the KofthVrn ceo trl rli I'way, fifte?o, ini les

Rail way greatly : tJamaged. ! Most of the
rolling stock sent td biladelpliiaJQ f

ppatch-jwjJtE3r- e are some ncour-agin- g

features , not prudent to publish.
AsTiland Iron VVorks, fourteen iniles.frjom
Baltiraorp, destroyed. Dispatches, eight
P.Mt sayrebel vOylrf oVerBattiniore
county, but it is not feared they 'will &i
ter thet:Jty:: ; SuHivan's-advanc- e guard of
Hunterj56muirarid report captured, add
Marlinsburg. with numerous, stores ahd
a uuaiber of; prisoners,; ; i '

Telegrams from Hainsbtirg- - say the rebel
force nuiuberi ty: thousand. Vj ; ;

Qoy.urntelegraphed of
hiladtDliia thkt the . neon! a nrp.rA nnt rn

spondjoff freelyand says the authorities
at WtoDingtdfl;" to-da- y; i
oc luureu. ivwy. nipauie. . wjiieu yea

peremptorily to 46.
Yaokeis say their toss at the Monocacv

fight was' 1000; - V'' :

eeTsme
on MiddletownV .

- ",.

Dispatch from Baltimore, 7 o'clock.
says ;The enemy ist-o-n the York road, 1
miles from the City. Force of fifteen
hundred, rebels cavalry gone towards Bal-
timore and PhiladeiDbia Itailroad to burn
Bridge over the 0usquehannah River. At
last accounts; bridge, cot burnt. Reported
that rebels bad truek Baltimore- - and
Washington Railroad at Laurel Factory
but ihe'OhcbnicIe saysit is not believed;
because telegraphic communication is still
kept up with Baltimore.

The firing beard at Harper's Ferry on
the 10ihuhexplaine4.

,
,

(

4

Chronicle supposes rebels burnt many
buildings, public and private, in Hagers
town. J '

Special'dispatch to Chronicle from BeU
tirao'fe sayv:lh$ bpinipn is preValent there
that the real movement is, against Wash

' "' -ington: f
Rebelr were at Rockville,; Md sixteen

.miles North-wes- t of Washington, Sunday
evening. ; ' ' '

.

'

Dispatches from the - newspaper corres
pondent at Grant's Headquarters on the

tb saw: the invasion of Maryland is be
lieved to be insignificant, as Richmond
papers make no mention of fercea.'en&rafr- -

' '

r Pbtkmbueo. July 13

:Portidtf Of im LeeV command engag- -

A. 18th f Jqjy, i864fttt(CcoaUnu weniy
.4.

TyiTYoN per Se98idH.ttfl"tKe Prim&Ty studies r
4u.uui m ibetygtertfjogijfjpw; Ancieut .

Modern LangaaffiO.OOr Ktic

$8ioGfpdf toonth if paiinr-provisionr-ut pid

School. MUa RocindafPaughtry, Teacher t
Musics . ' lev .

t

For furtherlinfprmaddr tW nde'r:
. .- ill I I A 1 M I k I "

Jaiy7th 1864.
8a

, PttR SALE;
Barrel refined Susrar. t V ; thy

, Brown do . the
70 KeNaila, 4, 6; 8j I0and l2i '

: '
2 Kegs Soda,

Cast Steel, I -

Iron and Shovel noles; 4he
Refined Borax, : i

Writing Paper, .

Rifie Powder
Spun Cotton Nost, 8, 9.10, Il 12,

SiTu MIC HA EL: BROWN.
Salisbury, June 29th', 18,64. tfd37

CALICOES ! CALICOES ! I

ANOT'HER supply of Calicoes just receiv- - a
arid for sale. MTCHAEL BROWN.

Salisbury, July 4, 1864. '
s

' 43 dtf
rJt.

OFFICE W. N. C. RfAltROAD j
SfATEsviLLE, N. C, Inly 7th, 1864.

Notice to Stockholders : . -

This Company will make ritorns of all the
Stock and pay the Confederate Tax on same.

' liy order of the Board,
R.F.SIMONTON,

July 7--1 2ld45 " Treasurer.
to

TOBACCO .TOBACCO- -

JuST RECEIVEiBON CONSIGNMENT
and for sale, 150 Boxes, Maaufaclute4 Chew
ing and Smoking Tobacco.

UTirr I txt nnmnu
Salisbury, April 25, 1864. If49

THE v G E'
A SOUHERN MONTBLY MAGAZWB.

The undersigned has conlmenced in the City
Richmond the publication ofa Monthly Mag-

azine, under the above Jitlei -

It will present to its readers, selections from
the best European Periodicals,' of Literary and

which, having already received the imprima- -
tare or an enirgntened taste, cannot brfl prove
acceptible to the Sou the m public. The effort
will be made to keep the readers of the Maga
zine as nearly as possible abreast of the literarv
progress of tlie age.

N
Arrangements have been

Iniade which, it is hoped, will enable thepropri- -
elors to secure tnis enu

Th ?!" ; W on,,,frotn out hestwntecs, in all departments;
and aspecial aim of the proprietors of this pe- -
riodical will bo tafosteT Southern authorship by
offering an adequate and Remunerative field for
's exercise. They will iiot, however, under
the plea of this design, encourage by reproduc-
tion in its columns! that el ass of compositions
which create a vivid andunhealthy taste, to be
stated only by that hybrid literature which
Yankee ingenuity has contrived, unde the
name of sensational romance.

The Industrial Resurcfi and tjie Education
interest of the Confederacy-t- he twin f6nn

dations of true independence win receive th.
important share 6f attention they deserve. Iu
the velopement of these questions 4 its object

doctrine of states Righur to ffie policy of the
country It w endeavor to explain the mise
sioh of the ConfederacVi which Is todemonstrate
liberty reguaud by law,, to exhibit a system ofSliTt alienation of powers.
It.;vMcttle hose elements of Natidnallni

fadlitiea ot VntercommunicatwnivwiH pro
mbte th,adoptidri of all those mVaru res in which

:

- V

maae mnuesi.' 11. is vnua mat me' collision 01
sectional interest: and:tbeopprelotf tfV,eoin
mon head will be avoided. ,

s
; ;;

it,m.,t u foltowa:, . - : yiiii -
, l.i.Easava. original and selected-- : nnlitiaatlit.
a ra v and flcientiricand biorranhiral1rAffbP!:l

:2lNovel8KTales ind Sketches, orisiifar and
selected." t- - e ' xf v . - - .A

Jdapheld, developed and defened.;

&tvlfoTrac?lcy today.
;

aail 'fi .Thai tof - forces were at i

lngtU orerpo wertd by Superior forces of and

TTier was aiso iuen Dt:tswner--th- ai our
troops behavj(Tvell, " bo. suffered severe

CI V

press cRspatcli'es from Bakiraore'repreK
?en.V the exciteraeot aa. intense and oo the

10 1 1
leave the city. ; Frederick, city evacuated 1

by Breckenridgev and twelve thoasand
jttieneThe Goyarnof Mary land twj;!

foiineet the rebel force now approaching
the - city. A 1 he MayHr of Baltimore" en
doised this,, s C

V Slidell had another interview with Na-

poleon on the 28th. r v -

Another plot against Napoleon had ed
been discovered. . ' y .

No Gold quotations not given.

. PsTBBSBURGi'July 14.

. The Washington Chronicle of the 12th,

contains full accounts of tb 'rebel in va-- .

ston. iiov.' mad torus . private country
residence,, six miles from Baltimore, on '

ChaHes street Avenue, 'and several other
booses,' were, burned by Gil more', on the
lltb. ; EiradfowTs library and privatoa- -

erstall consumed. ; .-
- This caused dispatch- -

tetse feelin'rQunpowder bridge
Raihroad burned at uodh

ton. toe iiio.1 aiso nine;, cars anq raaus
reported burnt Baltimore is now cut off
from all telegraph and railroad coramunl- -

iofc, except to Washington f-at-
nr

prehensions felt of that soon being inter
rupted.

Refugees pouring into Baltimore from
all qnatera. Force engaged in the fight of

at Monocacy,6th cops. B tad fords house
burned by . older of Bradley Jonnston in
retaliation for burning of Gov. LetcherV
house; - The' house tof Cochran, Naval
agent, also burnt. Secessionists in Balti
more very confident,

,
and

'
say Washirigton

.a a t - nri l- iwill oe 8neiiea. lne DanKs ana insur
ance companies 'all deposited their Valu
ables on boardw steamer chartered for that
n.irnMa t,A ranAtf- - rt loavo ot a mnmonib
notice. v

Arrangements were made to move the
Archives from Annapolis. Two morning
trains from Philadelphia were overhauled
at Magnolia, twenty miles from Baltimore,
and Maj. Gen. Franklin captured on one

Lot the trains reported captured. Hun
ter's forces occupied MarUnsburg and Ha-gerstow- n

on the 12th, but the rebels held
South Mountain, passes. Dispatches .say
that the whole forces depredating around U
Baltimore Citv' is not over one 1000 cav- -

alryl under Harvv Gilraore, and yet the
American says they have the' city suK
rounded. , Reports say Geo Tyler escap

' ' . . ' - : , . j

Grant' has sent wohfl if the" forces
around Baltimore and WashmgCcTh can

1 take care of those places
.

and repulse the,u; ureoei, we can take carp nf ;wniBouu.

flW r81 - . . . ,
Dipatcbef frotn auwojre i1.. ;jeF

at tRehdfbrceiUiir m

. ... . . '. .. - . I

'sif.4fv r"ii
the city - lA,co!j,irid tannrod0 totbo,
"front Monday evenmgl about twboclock.
hf Mdndayevenintherewasseverennisn-

The; bridge was de-
a defense i
iU' f

force on Blair's farm. The Chronicle editorial
ally savs wUhih sterht of ih'eicaijitolan anned

steam tug just outside of Cape Henry.

Wm: M. Burwell. Chief Editor.
ERtreaf' jjJiGARDB, A88QcTalli Editor.

January 3rl8w. " '

ntirely.fiew isegimV aad . the Proprietors are
ngwne'of. succesa in " 'the fat are , wnMBh' the

Magazine has nefer yet realized, If their frieuda
and the pablic Bhal! yield them a anpport .wor

of so important an enerpnse, looking to
advaifcenjent or the, hjghest literary inter-

est of the Confederacy. '

Argument or appeal m behalf of the inlpoT--
tace of an elevated literalare to onr,cmnti; jj

absence' of wnieh ha? hitherto made ua a C

and even bow roiJUates against oar' ia terests S
abroad, need not be addreasedio'tboer whom
ihis circular iadesigned to-rae-

hi
v - h

But to the attaiamertt of this great end.Bome'i
thing more is necessary than mere verbal ex
pressions of sympathy and encouragement-11-
The friends of Southern Literatnre mnstfoateV G
the effortsof our literary ineu to secure for us

worthy position in the world of tetters.
We design the Messenger to be an. eater 1 .

prise worthy of support of a1 1 cTksses of ou r peo'1
pie. We 6haH aim chiefly o - seen re for our S
page s the productions of the highest order of B

:,

genius and scnolaftfp, and at trie sarn time
such ariicies as will contribute to : the instrnc-tio- n

afid amusement of the public at large. Td
this end we shall give our attention to atkl so-li- cit

coatributiohs from Southern writers in alt
the' departments of Literature. Poetry, R6
raance, Review, Crittcism, in short, every Sub
ject whose prominence is safficient to entitle H

notice will hive its due share' of attention?
We earnestlv sofitit the assistance of oaf

friends throughout the Confederacy in the 4tf
larsement of our subscription fist, which" rnbst
be increased to eaubltf u to meet the $eaVy
pecumarv outlay to whch we shall be subteci:

Terms, $12 for-twelv- e modths, $8 for at
months' This increase will not' affect those
who subscribed before the 1st of March,
ders must 'be, accompanied with the!mbii

New Orfeans, now of.thtac.ty
fiusmesa interests of the Messenger, ud
EuauuHi A.vaiaiaf f ihia-- -

its editorial management. Communic stians r
connected with.ihe literary conduct
sender will ' be directed to the ed!tor t other!- -

communications should be directed to the Pro--
nrietors.

WEULIKKBUUiN & ALr KlKiMU,
Ju ne 10, 64. j Richmond, Va.

. " '

GOVERfftfEyf OF NORTH CAROLINA.

His Excellency, Zebulon B. Vance, Bun 1

combe, Governor. '
"Col David A Barnes, Northampton, Aid.

do 3eorge Little. Wake, do .

Richard H Battle, Jr, Anspn, Private Secre-- .
tary. ' ; ' '"J , J.,v

Dr Edward Warren, Chowan, Surgeon GettH.
John P H Russ.Wake, Secretary of Stale.
Jonathan-Worth-

, Randolph, Public Treasurer,
Curtis.iH Brogden, Wayne, Comptroler.
Samne F Philips 'Orange, AhATtZr

Oliver H Perry, Wake, State librarian.;
Major General R C Gatliny Lenoir, Adjutant

General, i '

Majiir William, B Gulick, Beaufort, Paymaster.
M ajor John Devereux; Wake, .Quartermaster.
Major Thomas D Hogg,. Wake; Commissary j

. . .anu y rauance .vimcer. t
-

Major Jamps Sloan, Guilford, Quartermaster.
Major Henry A Dowd, Edgecombe,5 p .

Major James H Foote, Ass't Adjt Gen, (Roll of
Hoopr4

M ajor William A Graham, Jr., Ass't Adjt
General. .

Lieut' Josiah Colli nr, Washington county.
Ordnance Department.

Lieut John fT 'Neatheiy, Wake, Ass't Adjt
Generaf. , '. - - A

Lieut Thomas White, Franklin, Ass't Quar
termaster; "

Lieut Isaac W- - Garrett, Edgeeorabe,rss't
Wuartermaster.

Lieut Thaddeus McGee, Wake, AssH Com- -
-- i' - - . . .

Lfeut'Charles II Thompson, Wake, Ass't Com- -
!: missary. ,

'
,' .'

.
;

'rf:--;- JtiPICIAU.
: :

.Supreme Cotw Richmond M Pearson, Yad
am, umet -- justice wm n uauie, wrange,

enerauiuu tw jrvii!'0(S) t aai?f Atrueyr
ilamilten C Jones, Rowan , Reporter;' Edmand
B Feeman,f Clerki Meets- - in the- - city VI
Raleigh1 second Monday in June each year
The Morgapton term, has been discontinued I

iSttpoijCBrrtWudgesEdwin G Reader
Person, Rohiulus M :Saunders Wake;: Robert1
Rj Heath , Chowan; Robt:; Sj Frencbi Robesoa;
James W Osborne, M eckfenburg; George How-
ard, Wilso;.R6beUB GilUam, Granville; Win
M Shippii Henderson. tlH--1- '

:
-

'SoUbitdrfUt Ciftuit Jesse J Yeatesv
Hirtfci-r- &hA. CbnrU if! YllrCraWn? 3rl.

tSioji H Rogers, Wake, Attorney General: 4th,

Jri Secretary.

ed ia a skirmish with a- - part :,bf Gregg's oatistactpry telegraphic communication 1 dependence , which are secured by a high skan-i-- x

: mt -- V.'t :ii.-i':H-
-'

hfil "with Pbi1adAlrliijaMrihlaw 1 dard of intelligence andrefinemeht.'hv scenm.

road,lthreeMnashngton?u Elated resUs;ithepiecibr
day aftetofonnerefa
ally Town rom a ocjock till 9 o'clock the deVelopemeut of interests imiispea sable

lttiafem :whfcht tliriFederalswer the.wtiouatwelre. fItkthusthahroug4i

rarles below here, late yesterday teyenip,
aud driving tben b, japturingthirty-- . ,

..3rfUnalilAahl ;nnmijrlinvori th

&ttdiqg0revfo
. ; v, vi; Si: CU; ,

w
, '.w- - iRicHMONDJ Jull2.Vii -- ti 4 fj 1

AOlVAtf IVMprtKlA no nir ha1 170.1 trfinrt I

the mhabuantaviosthe,bordrt of
Maryland and Pennsylvania., vand appears
to
;anv ..;j!uf " r

arsawitbdrawn from GreenCall Hagers
town --road appears to be'nearlV ifaved out.
mhmimpftanfrora'tBe upper Poto

nikltr JJepattoerjtast

rffra u

CI6 7: i i sl?s o ,v PirjBRaiJnl-li- ?
-- : .t'-- ; i t fcSS-- . . . T - r- 2- TbdlJbroniCl6.,'Of tne 10w4Qntaint .tb:e I

following :. Washihgton, July 10 th, one)

hhost are threatening decimation to tlKcogiti-t- i ? wntL - ,v? - j j lonrmtwianu; o, 1st Lt. K. n. Watlingtori,". ... v v -

l1 .fcrtifiaxiif NdticesVof : the progress Sc 7 JrmAJMli& J

. -Jfl the lptb, says the ideasou thatfecivtowrnc A StabbsMartin. - - CnrWartiai, ;
r ;

V ed od h6rr to k mere farce. .B.kROr. ;tiCeVbllatioraMoii isnbdSouthenij it . LjdS.
fewvpf;LeeHro School Bociw wHMBotieedlwda YanedPrsidentlBVfe PoliticHl Spmfiiii.tA 03:-- '- f Wt

.'AbhnEdlAtoJib'hl-vfoAtf- ' C n t..' enrol m FJmtUi. ant Pmfiu.. QUkatbl fin.. iIntir Ti-n- l. XXT. - . ,j. ' ' ftltl
AsMiired and rrhfedirarrrutf mof kl, -- ' -

Tetar, ' c ; w
.

4 t J

; if..'.,.-'--
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